rmy to whom medals of honor have been
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rmy the privilege of being made the reWashington. Feb. L — Tbe Interstate
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printed statement a
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le payment of
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e secretary A
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President McKinley's cabins
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erms of office of cot
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nd relating
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labor performed on a claim from 71 cen
f creditors.
ed by Attorney Gea- ■ much publicity to the treaty as
approve of that provision of tho
to 26 cents. Senator Hannah's bill to r
ble.
Metal Quotations.
case of the si
Berlin treaty that the treaty bound tho
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York. Feb. I.—Bar silver. J4Se.
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portfolio ha*
treaty with reference to trademarks.
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maintenance of the king of Copper—Eaey; lake, teokers* price. ID; exthe offices of the county recorder, was 0
When the open session was resume
Samoa and the government there.
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MOSCOW NATIONAL BANK CLOSED. (solution by Senator Stewart waa agreed W. A. Slone of Pennsylvania created
passed by a unanimous vote. Indeed tl
> requesting the secretary of th
senate did about everything unanimous!
laughter by asking
With the exception of the bill to oham
■rior for Information as to the progress the protection of th.
BURGLARS CLEAN OUT A BANK.
the namo of the agricultural college, the
r * w n .o n . B a n k
f the survey in Alaska during th*
Mr. McMillan of Tennessoe protested
Washington. Feb. L—It Is under
Used Hltro-Glycerlne and Esi
that no treaty obligations should compel
i. Feb. 1.—The Moscoi
long Massachusetts republicans in
tho people of the United States to old
\s a result of recent allegatl*
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In tho support of a kingly government.
leal Irregularities In Delawa
Ottumwa. Iowa. Feb.
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r
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t under orders of
at Eldon was burglarised at 8o'clock this
e senate committee on privilege* Mr. Morso of Massachusetts.
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Mr. McCreary said the treaty was made
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L—John D. Long The last published r*
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during the administration of Mr. Uarricumstances
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Cash on hand and In 'banks. tix.0M.71: ocratic party a conspiracy among cer Mr. McMillan moved to strike It out, but
committee and placed the bill on the HI
that he bad heard nothing
loans and discounts. im.M9.68: deposits, tain ovll-mlndod persons to overcome reg the house, without division, declined to
Monday.
-where It will be disposed
Jor McKinley on the matter.
gainst^It.
object to check, 87.463;
There were but four vol
ular election results and establish a dem do so. After completing 10 of the 27
those of the three populist
illandsburg. Pa
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o ' ..........
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WORLD INTERVIEW. R. C. Brown Is president, and C. M. agogy In the state. Tbo resolutl*
ENDORSES
that ot Senator Hannah, ol
was made early thl
county, the author of the biu to require
Bruno cashier. The bank had a capital
bank building li tely occupiedby i
At the request of Senator H1U.
school clerks to gather statistics.
Morrow & Co.. :
176.000, and a surplus of 80.000.
LIVES OF CHRISTIANS IN DANGER.
While the senate unostentatiously and
bills
pensioning
the
widow
of
tl
city.
last statement Its real estate an*
without debate to amount to anything
Joseph B. Carr at *75 per month o
Murder and Rapine by Mnasnl
disposed of those bills and sent them to A stick of dynamlto
Chicago. Feb. L—An Associated Press Ing were valued at 860.000.
widow of the late Brigadier Genen
the house for action, but one bUl came
representative saw Lyman J. Gage
Hough at ISO per month were pas:
from the bouse to the senate, and that of every establishment on the square were
THE SWANHILDA IS OVERDUE. Senator Hoar introduced a bill f*
London, Feb. L—A Dally News dispatch
Is now being considered by the labor shattered. The bank door was burst open
solldatlng the United States circuit and from Athens, dated Sunday, says tha
committee. Which will send In a favor nnd tho entire floor torn up. No damage
able report. That was the McNally was dono to the bank vault or books, took time to say regarding the New Y
district courts. The senator said tho bll rlous news has been received from
World's interview, sent In these *
eight-hour Mil, which passed the hoi
was of great Importance and was intro rakllon. It Is stated that 10 Christians
however. The crime Is ascribed to the patches last night:
Monday by a vote of K to XL It provk
duced to Inaugurate consideration of th* were murdered Thursday while outsldo
resentment ot somo depositor. The^bank
that no laborer or mechanic shall be e
"Those are my views, subject to si
subject wltbout expectation of speedy ac- tho gates of the city, and that armed
ployed upon any public building or ott
failed last September. An assignee was modification as further thought n
------ ---- — eight hours a dr.. appointed, and It was found that tho as seem to require. I must decline Io
bands of
' ‘ “ a application sets were Insufficient to pay 10 per cent of
waa spoken on the Australia coast by th
At 6 p. m. the senate adjourned.
steamer
Taupo.
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detectlv*
The senate In executive session con dally for tl
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a
flutter
of
excitement
amon
McCreery,
collector
of
Internal
vanco the Interests of the country."
tho officers today when the ship King revenue. First district of Missouri; Mary are evidently In accordance with hints re
TO TEST AND EXAMINE COINS.
ceived from Constantinople. The situa
Edward from New Castle was reported Klrtley, postmistress
Galveston. Tex.. Feb. 1.—In regard
tion Is so serious that the foreign consuls
tho statement sent out last night by the outside. The wind changed, howovTHE HOUSE PASSES MANY BILLS. havo wired tho governor i
Associated Press giving an Interview w ‘ the veasel was lost In the fog. St
calling for the adoption
get In late tonight. The bark Santiago
J. Gage. William J. Bryan said:
stringent measures looking to the protec
Washington, Feb. 1.—The president has Lyman
"Mr. Gage Is a daisy. Tho greenbacks
tion of tho people. Foreign worships are
he says, be retired, and
now arriving at Herakllon with * view of
examine the weight and fineness of coins Ihould.
lurchased under the Sher
Washington. Feb. L—This waa corns
offering protection to theChristians there.
reserved at the several mints during the be
_, _____________ _ populists
sold, and the treasury
tee suspension day in tho house. Imi
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Hear* h Noee—Democrats XI. republicans calendar year of 18S«. pursi
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dlatcly after reading tho Journal,
cinity of Herakllon are arming and occu
I. The totals, aye* 4L noes tl. The Mil
redeemed
and
cancelled.
The
committees were called.
lot dead for the en"
pying strategic places forth* purpose of
a Man Answering the D
we ought to have bank notes tbat are n Arrest of
Tho senate bill to provide times I
e Is already a plan
preventing an Influx ot Mohammedans to
; Sparkman A. Bnowden. Phila deemablo
crlptlon of Dunham.
only
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And
be
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saj
places
of
holding
United
States
court
tho
towns, and a collision is feared In tho
delphia; William D. Bynum. Indiana;
Utah passed.
Helona, Mont., Feb. L -A man anas
Professor Bollcs. Philadelphia: Francis the government should not act as a war*
Bartlett. Boston; Joseph W. Richards. house for either gold or silver. There I Ing minutely the description of June*
Dunham, wanted for the murder of
o committee in Interstate commorc
WHERE 'PANIC REIGNS SUPREME.
Ixihlgh university. Pennsylvania; Hon. no doubt about Mr. Gage being a daisy,
called the "anti-scalp*
family of mix persons In Fullerton, Cal..
Gustave Endllch, Pennsylvania; Professor wender If he would like to Inaugurate
Chandler. Columbia college. New York; system by which we should have to ol May 26 last. Is under arrest at Deer railroad bill. Half a dosen members Jum
Professor Remsen. Johns Hopkins uni tain his permission each morning to llv Lodge. He was Identified by a barber
it a time be fixed fc
formerly employed In the town wh*
versity. Baltimore: Cabo! White of the throughout the day.”
London, Feb. L—A dispatch to
consideration f that bill." said Terry,
bureau of mints; W. C. Little, 8L Louis.
Dally News from Athens says that
Arkansas. "It Is a ver
Mo., and E. Rosewater of Omaha. Neb* SURGICAL OPERATION ON THE CZAR can not be mistaken. Tbe prisoner at fin democrat, of A
reseataUve Loot).
Is on the verge of a fresh Insurrection.
insure, and should not pi
said be knew Dunham and knew whei
One of the principal county division The comptroller of the currency Is by law
a Jack-in-the-box wltbout no- Constant firing can be heard at Canea.
he is, but later denied all knowledge <
Mils wu discussed all of one day—Frt- a member of the commission. The com T.vo New Phy*
where panic reigns supreme. The Mussul
him. He admits being In Fullerton when
mission will meet at the mint In Philadel
mans are reported to be preparing for a
the murder was committed, although an W. A. Stone, republican, of Pi
phia the 19th Inst.
nlo, raised a question of cons deration general aaaault. but thoy evidently fear
Odd Fellow's card In his posses:
the approach of bonds of Christians from
mads to show he was In Helena four days against tho bill, and the house. I
NOMINATED BY' THE PRESIDENT.
outside
tho town. Skirmishes on
of 34 to 88. refused to consider tl.
before the crime.
Bills were passed to authorize the Co plains and In tbe vicinity of Canea
r and Jefferson counties, lying Appointments to the Departmrn
o r the railroad and make Townsend, a
ARE FOR BETTER WAGOfl ROADS. lumbia Sc Red Mountain railroad
wounded.
struct a bridge across tbo Columbia river
urtshlng little railroad town, the coun
at Northport. Wash.
seat. Th* vote for division was 48 to
Resolution Adopted by. the
HILL AND THE NORTHERN PACIFIC.
Th* Mil ha* been before various legW all* Commercial Club.
To prevent tho carry _
aturo* of Montana, stale and torriWalla Walla, Feb. L-At a moe
craturo and articles designed for Indecent
He W ill Have MM Important
ry, 1] years. The advocate* of the bill Justice—Henry F. Davis. United States
the Commercial Club today the ma
and Immoral use from one stato or terri- Tla SaidVoice
In Its Affairs.
91 confident of their ability to carry It attorney for the District of .Columbia;
a better system of wagon roads
rough tbe senate. Tbe lieutenant gov- William H. Munger, Ujiltcd Slates dls ANNUAL FEAST OF MOHAMMEDANS. securing
waa discussed at length. The following To permit a street railroad to occupy
Chicago. Feb. L—The report that
nor Js a Broadwater county man. and trlot Judge, district of Nebraska.
the lower portion of the Rock Inland Hill, of tho Great Northern. Is to bare
e senator from Meagher oounty, SenaGreat Alarm Is Felt by Wealthy resolution was Adopted:
State-Martin A. Knapp. New York. In
"Resolved. That we urge our
Turks la Constantin* "
bridge.
an Important voice In the affairs of
terstate commerce commissioner, reap London. Feb. L—The Paris corespond sentatlves at Olympia to Introduce
To simplify tho system of making sales Northern Pacific road Is again going tbo
pointed; Frederick W. Klckbusch, Jr. ent of tho Standard learns tbat great encouraging the use of broad tin
the subslstencedepartment of ~
county division s
“Wisconsin, consul at 8tettin, Germany.
alarm Is felt at Constantinople because farm wagons upon county roads."
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